

















　　In this paper, a questionnaire survey was conducted among high school students in 
Kasukabe City, Saitama Prefecture, to measure the level of awareness, understanding, and 
anxiety regarding vegetables produced at plant factories using artificial light, and to ana-
lyze the relationship among them statistically. The results show that the respondents do 
understand that ‶vegetables are produced stably under carefully controlled environments," 
whereas there is scope for improvement in understanding closed plant production systems 
and the safety of factory-produced vegetables. It is also found that the respondents feel 
more anxious about nutritional values or taste of factory-produced vegetables, and the 
lower the level of understanding of plant factories, the higher the anxiety level. For the 
diffusion of new urban farming and the realization of agricultural restoration in the areas 
affected by 2011 nuclear accident, it would be necessary to improve the level of under-









































































































































































平均値の差 (B - A) 差の標準誤差 p値
A B
衛生面・清潔さ 農薬などの付着物 2.05 – 1.65 = 0.40 0.139 0.010
衛生面・清潔さ 栄養価・成分 2.76 – 1.65 = 1.11 0.139 0.000
衛生面・清潔さ 味・食感 2.83 – 1.65 = 1.18 0.139 0.000
農薬などの付着物 栄養価・成分 2.76 – 2.05 = 0.71 0.139 0.000
農薬などの付着物 味・食感 2.83 – 2.05 = 0.78 0.139 0.000


















正答率 -7.581 (-3.31) ***
事前情報ダミー -0.029 (-0.04)
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